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Song of Solomon 
 
This book was written by King Solomon to his favorite bride, probably the beautiful Shunammite girl who cared 
for his father, David, in his old age.  (See I Kings 1.)   This book is a picture of God's love for Israel, and is used 
in Jewish worship as a reminder of such.  We as Christians can see it as Christ's love for His Church, His Bride, 
pure and undefiled.  Rev. 19:7, 21:2,9, Eph 5:32, II Cor. 11:2, Matt. 25:1, Romans 7:4. 
 
TRUE OR FALSE:  Write T or F followed by the verse in which you found the answer: 

 
T/F Verse   
____ _________ 1. This book was written by King David. 
____ _________ 2. His name is as a precious "ointment poured forth." 
____ _________ 3. The bride said the "sun had looked upon her," making her skin black while she 

worked hard outside caring for the vineyard.   
____ _________ 4. Her sisters and brothers were well pleased with her. 
____ _________ 5. She knew where the groom kept his flocks at noon. 
____ _________ 6. She compared His eyes to the eyes of an eagle. 
____ _________ 7. He is the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the Valley in chapter. 2. 
____ _________ 8. He is also compared to a dove, a roe and a hart in chapter 2. 
____ _________ 9. When she could not find Him, the Bride waited for his return instead of 

searching for Him. 
____ _________ 10. Solomon's guards around his bed did not have weapons. 
____ _________ 11. Solomon's chariot was made of wood from Italy. 
____ _________ 12. His mother crowned him on the day of his wedding. 
____ _________ 13. The "beloved's" hair is compared to a flock of goats. 
____ _________ 14. The bride/spouse was invited to journey to the lion's dens and mountain of 

leopards. 
____ _________ 15. The bride always answered the groom's call immediately. 
____ _________ 16. The bride was not afraid to go into the dangers of night seeking her beloved. 
____ _________ 17. The watchmen treated the bride kindly as she searched for her beloved in the 

night. 
____ _________ 18. Her Love enjoyed gathering lilies. 
____ _________ 19. The Beloved compares her eyes to fish pools. 
____ _________ 20. The Bride and Groom loved to inspect the vineyards together. 
____ _________ 21. The Groom had laid up for her "pleasant fruit new and old." 
____ _________ 22. Love is as strong as death. 
____ _________ 23. Trouble (many waters) cannot quench  Love. 
____ _________ 24. Solomon never let his vineyards out to keepers. 
____ _________ 25. The Bride had no vineyard of her own.   

 
KEY TO WORD PICTURES AND ALLEGORIES IN THE SONG OF SOLOMON: 
 
1. Kisses -  represent forgiveness as  in the story of the prodigal son. 
2. Virgins - those pure and living holy lives before God, who desire to follow Jesus wherever He goes.  

(Revelation 14:4.) 
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3. "Draw me" - We cannot come to the Lord except the Holy Spirit draw us. 2 Cor. 3:5, Phil. 4:13, John 6:44. 
4. "Black but comely" - the persecuted Christian Church. 
5. Flocks - Those who follow Christ.  Flocks made to rest at noon - Christ's tender care of His sheep. 
6. "Why should I be as one that turneth aside..." - fear of backsliding, found in the heart of the true believer. 
7. Flock - Those who follow Christ. 
8. Jewels of gold  - awarded to those of first rank, making them royalty.  Christ has made us royalty in the 

spiritual world.  In 1:11, He intends to give her yet more symbols of royalty - the Gifts of the Spirit. 
9. Spikenard - pleasant aroma of peaceful fellowship with Christ. 
10. Myrrh - represents healing. 
11. Camphire - also translated <+"> copher,<-">signifying atonement.  
12. Dove's eyes - pure, chaste, looking heavenward. 
13. His bed, house, rafters -represent ordinances of God. 
14. Cedar - fragrant, will not decay, a picture of the strength and continuance of the Church. 
15. Lily of the Valley - not locked up in a garden, but in an open valley, free to all. 
16. Rose of Sharon - finest for quality and fragrance.  He is precious to us in the valleys of life. 
17. Thorns - persecutors. 
18. Banqueting house  - the church sanctuary. 
19. 2:8, "Behold, He cometh" - looking for the coming of the Lord.   
20. "Leaping upon the  mountains,  skipping upon the hills" - Christ overcoming our difficulties and 

tribulations. 
21. "Shewing himself through the lattice." - We behold Him as through a glass darkly, but then face to face. I 

Cor. 13. This also represents Christ pictured in the ceremonial laws of the Jews, but at His return, they shall look 
upon Him whom they pierced.   

22. Winter is over - We who were dead to sin became alive unto righteousness when we got saved.  We were  like 
the dead barren ground coming alive in the spring, and becoming fruitful. 

23. Fig tree putteth forth her green figs, 2:13  - ISRAEL BECOMING A NATION.  See Matthew 24. 
24. "Arise, My love, my fair one, and COME AWAY,"  in the same verse, showing the Rapture takes place 

sometime following Israel becoming a nation.  
25. Little foxes spoil the vines - The "little things" in our lives that spoil the tender fruits of righteousness; the 

first signs of sin. In the Book of Ezekiel foxes also represent false prophets. 
26. The roe and the young hart on the mountains - God gives us ability to leap over our difficulties like a deer.  

See Habakkuk 3:19.  We will leap over our difficulties until the day breaks and our Lord returns. 
27. "brought Him into my mother's house" - Taking Christ to our loved ones. 
28. He that "cometh out of the wilderness like pillars of smoke..." - A picture of the Lord leading the Children 

of Israel from Egypt with a pillar of fire and  smoke.  
29. Solomon's bed surrounded by soldiers -  Our precious fellowship with Christ, surrounded by angels of 

protection. 
30. Chariot  in 3:9,10 - The Gospel paved with Christ's forgiving love. 
31. "Crowned on the day of His espousals" - The day we crown Him King of our lives.  
32. 4:1-7 - The beauty of holiness of the Church is priceless to our Lord.  "There is no spot in thee." 
33. Lions' dens, mountains of the leopards - Generally,  lions and large cats represent Satan  and demons.  As 

long as Jesus is with us, we can  overcome the enemy of our souls, regardless of our circumstances.  
34. "A garden inclosed...a fountain sealed" - separated from the world.  Out of our belly shall flow rivers of 

living water, that is the indwelling Holy Spirit.  John 7:38, 39. 
35. 5:3 - The lethargic church will suffer for not obeying His first call. 
36. 5:9 - The world cannot understand why we love Jesus and are willing to give up the world for Him. 
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37. 6:10 - When the bride had left her homeland, she had been a hard worker in the vineyards, smitten by the sun. 
She returns  as  royalty, with accompanying  armies. 

38. 7:12 "Let us see if the vine flourish..." - We want to be fruitful spiritually and not barren when our Lord 
comes to inspect our lives.  

39. 8:1-4 - We will be persecuted for seeking a closer walk with Christ. 
40. 8:6 - God is a jealous God.  The price He paid for us is seen in the scars  in Christ's hands. The seal of His 

love is the Holy Spirit in our lives.  Eph. 1:13. 
41. "little sister" - the Gentile church. 
42. 8:11-14 - The Church must keep Christ's vineyard until He returns for us, until which time  we are saying, 

"Make haste, my Beloved...", 8:14. 
 


